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UNIVERSITY 
ar Lists Final 
Carbondi1I~ Pagea~t 
Shows SmProgress 
Ont hundred vears of C.'bon·I--~-----~l 
dale's progress pasStd in 
um.,. niglC 'With the • 
Progns" ~Int in 
ttadium. 
Outstanding ('\'CJlts in ~ 
• Carbondale \I.'Ue 
series.of nine 
the2lrlement 
to the change . the 
-.0 SoutMm in 1947. 
THE PAGEAN,T 
dim:ted bv Dr. and 
bald .MeW. ·ll-.5 prrsl"lltrd to an I 
etitimated 1000 sptctators who bra,·, I! r Ire!1D Iml~ n 
-ed tluuknin~ weather and chill I 
"in~ to atttnd. -
O\'er ,300 towIIspropit and SIU 
'fX'l'5Ilnnel took. pan in the produc-
tion. . 
11te Pl'RftJlt was narrated ~. tbrft" 
men who rrpmifflt 1852. 1952, .lnd 
p~. "Mr. Progre5$," portrayed 
bv Soutbnn Pmident Dehte !\Ior-
. is, reUs the hi~ ttl "Mr: 1852," 
pl~·ed -by Dr. On-me Alo:a.nder. 
SIt) profcssar of aDd 
,,·"Mr. '1'952.'" 
E:~ C'xecuriv~ and 
of tht SIU board of trustees. 
• ]n the first ,episode the fqundin~ 
of Carbondale on pro~~' dnnared 
m. the Dlinois unttal Railroad 
"'IS depicted. 
THE CELEBRATION of the ar-
rinl of !he n.ilroad in July, 1854 . 
is shown in the s«ond !"pi!>OOl'. A 
replica of tM.fint min puffed 
to the d~ amid the cherrs 
the townsfolk. • 
Xew SlUaerTt COnnlCation I' 
scheduled (or Thursda~:. Srpt_ 
10 8: m., in me men's ~m' . 
. W.Morris 
~ to all k,_".,[o''''.'''';"n 
. stud('nts. D('an 
d('an of DIen. 
of un'monil'!i and _ Bozarth, Dr. E. C. Coleman. f'ponsor; 
and J('m' Fear. jLoUiS Wilson •. Barbara VonBehren. W. 9- Wmter, faeult~ _ 
Studl'nt Council to Img. and Louis Hoover. Thel'Oe rnc1ll,1:ie only sophomore. JUnJor, and\ semor 
. Fcael \'11111ltroduce! rcstnc !'Cal~ 50mb or thr 501 To Appea' r At freshman members were onlv recently apPllmted. Plctures.(lf tbe freshmen 
an make sohmc an I Council member~ Will appear m the next is!!lle of the Eg;¥lltlan. 
concrmlng I e com In the 'H-<;/: stands hne" I / 
~_r- ~ned for SIU students andlLeadership Meet!. !. '::~n~' n "'ld"~~:;~'NT ACTIVITY '~lrl,i a"noRo"'" il Sh,rlcr 01 Un; Cheering' SqUad Receives Ethel Smith 
"~"ono,,,,I1.,,,, '" n,"'~n,""hk lI.n "",u,,"~'n or Ind,,", ",II "',~ ""1 ,To Appear .... ,.'_,,-0. 
for nn\ stud{'nls '\urs mi.cr IS pr~nll·d ~t ,h ... gatl' h, 111mJ!'f'\'ak\rlllthel ...... ~df'l"!>hlr'.on ITh - N Ch I d ' 
IIIft'moon from ~ to":i r m Iilln pcrwn ada than'1ilt" oll"nn. f.rt'n~"("" 10 he h ... Jd on campus Fn ree ew eer ea ers SIU C Episode Ihrft! df'SCri~ ~hon­
dale's pan in the Civil War4r.cn. 
John A. Logan. a narn-oe sott. 
On hand for the obsemmce of 
kes for dtose xilled in the 
olom hom, 1006 S Thnm".. .. I'h' 'M,,,,, «kM ,,,II n" ron,,, '" d" "', 10 n"'.'''.on ,nd, "", ampus 
lu",orrO and the '''.:1 .... ' ",11 be £1' IILqualnlM pcn(~ Will ht-gln a'i ~ 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB .. n to Ih~ Student (oun(:"11 I ~o r III FrIda, Cheers "ere 1m- order of the aa'i . 1 '"plan5 bne been made In· tbt 
TO MEET THURSDAY Itlll Sludml Co~m'-ll. JRrali~ and tnc progr.un schedule I "JK.n rhlMcen students tned. out lori \\-ard~L[Je; Bar~ra Ed-ltertllinmnlt and l..ecum . 
initiated tM annual 
Memorial Da~' in the United 
EPISODES FOUR and 
tra'" the social acti\'ities of 
in the 1870'5, A choral 
5On~ and a square 
. ~d'b: 111~, tkI~:h:r 
S.!U~enls ha\lng a wlf .. or rl1~"ha\e not as \"t't ken 'Compif'tl'd"a dU'f'ril'adt'r title'\Voont'Sda,> .. Tt.er·!ward",·iIlr: Anita . tit· first 
HO.me Econo~i.C'S Club 'Ii.ll h,I\),b.md rn3~ M'l'1..lT1' a reSt'n!' seat IId"-'I~f'<I~l~ On Ih.1.' agen.dl. ~hus farinoon on Ih(' football lidd: Thcn'I'?bitl: Jrannine' ?resenl IS etr . b\l~In('S: ml;'e\"m" 1 hursda~, Srp-; et for them af ilai!·poc{" {lr bO crnL~_ IS II Plt"JlIC at Giant On' park (OTIII'(,TC mn'C winners. as follo\\'s: E\"('I\ n Schubach.' of -the.season Ethel Smith. 
2), al of p. m. in l\hmj An SIU facult\· m('mJx.r rna, pur· I \!Urst~ and h~d('rs from campus <lr- Cit [\1" 1..1 C roo d 1 'bert' !tit. uonel: Bob . 
All ~ir!~ intm·~tcd in j(]il"\in~!(hr!)o(' i [2cult:, athletic tilll"t '['IT ~ !.!ani7ation~ Frid~~' and an aU !;I.-bnol Ch '~~\~~I{ IS It:'11 a d id" .C.lf~lrl: Jm"Ct"" ,'\nn Aldridge, 
. club all' ~;J~d ~o c:~:~d~l~t; ~~~lt~nl:~~I~tnG;I~;' !~~l)t':i~~e~: ~:~~~db;~ ~~htS=~:rhs,::a:.'ngll ;"1i1~( Schdlha'rdc. ; :~~y~~. an a i ;~~d.; and .Jack Matthe\',·s. Fair· 
mcmht:rs arc a5l:rd to!I\"!'m-e scat lor each home focnball! Fh"e .collCj{t'!' ha,"t alre-ady mad.. Dlh,t'r.- \\"ho trit-d mit \\t'rc Tee-! S X NALISTS ch 
. and darl: skirts_ I to attend. I n.!:_IItIl. Eldorado; Ann T!'IIl"t'!l.~, and I fro~1 these were ':~Cled 0: 
IthK'C studf"olS \\ho will join the 
I 
four cheede.aden chosen last" . 
to mak~ up this ~'I.'IIr·s . . 
sqUJId. Sch'CIed last spring' ' 
Rw;hinR. Cbt'!';ll'T; Shirlt:y ?lld:on-
'naughhcy, S:ilII'Ill; Di:\ie Buyan. 
Dowell; ana Dora ~1arie "Bootsie" 
Hilliaril, Granitt: Cit'"' 
A meeting o.f cbe Gi"rls' 
- ". '" I will br mId in the Student Ccnoio J ,"",,""n 
chairman of the art"de~ent, points ?U~ fea~res of a p,ainting'i!l the cu,m:'!t Art ~81.lery "T};lursday, SqJt. 25 at 6;30 p. 
and Dave ~tahlberg,.art maJors.. The pamting 1& one of .. the Amencan PrImitive P81ntings ..(U girls ,intermt:d in . pledging 
at the Gallery which is located o~ the main fi~ of the A10' blii1diDg,:,' . j~~.' 
," ~ ... 
-T~m,)x-::;: w;.t. 
deIIt Studem Aaociatioa: ..Gdal 
event of the ...,D. ApprozbUtdy i50 _ ~'!iy tho fh~ 
~~of~~tom~~ 
reIervoir.1he.tnd was loanecI.w 
the pup with the amplimeatl of 
the Ralph Gay Motor ~y. 
<h:peroneJ for the hayride and 
weiner rout weft William Rogge. 
ISA DruIty spbnsor. and J • c k , 
Graham. Office of" Student Affam 
ttaffmanber. .' 
Wcaem. style ctJnpfire anl':-
ing WIS Jed by Paul 'Manis and 
Dick Bevis'l who KeOlQplnitd tbt' 
group on thbr uke1eler:. 
c.c-a"ianilm of the evmb _"'De 
~~~s~!!t~~~'Will_ 
"' . ,~. dm", .. '" b,ld Oa. 
Ir i T k A L k 16, pt~1 tvr which ",ill be ,an-~qUQre . a es 00 "O~=..:~.n:::h.yrid<· .,; 
·On SIU SpuQre DQn. cin. g~ ~upo"P-nlO1io.oI .. ISA 
membership eud. Meubenbip cmh 
• _ which will be used for .u [SA w-
tie Theater. The dub is happy to cia! funttions of tbe year and £.r 
. Arter hearing it ~nll~ implitJ wrJcome and teach anybody. voting in ISA meeting ilections CAn. 
1$ that I was a "square" as far as jit- It's clean entertainment. 10, as be purc:hueoi for one dollar each 
' _________ -;-~ _______ _"'_'__'_''__. _____ I~buggmg 1$ conoemtd, J sought JohnnIe Rav mIght SlV, "Let vour from ell~ WInnie .:sollinger at: 
l' the fancied homage of • square hair do"'lI. 'and go abW! and tRy Tower 8al1. -or Jmv Mclntosh' at Or' ina' Poetry :~c:eS7:':~IO~u~y Soutbcm'~ Sing -" 5<juare danong. that 11 Rowl Ftmh, o.niRd ~Je. SundQ/~oiree Me,et h';"E~'~~~~J:::.;l:'E' U. S. Navy Sche.d~le~ Ex~mination 
Da·" •• nd PIUI ... p""'''. ' pi""" of • du mg folk d.n",. For .college Trammg Program 
and namluve poem bv I p1.m~ Hal 
. Q1eman of abe English Of The$sah· that "e shall seek THE SIMPL ST THING I Word. has recenlh· been RCeIY' ----'------
'\\lli the feature of the our rest IfOUnd about a square dantt ,,-as the eel from. the U. S. Nil'" ~ the FOUNDATION TO $PONSaR 
Center'$ Sunda~lIe!t pro- Which neither of us needs, in stile of p1\' pund before the muSIc se\.'enth nallon-wlde rompetJn,e ex-- THURSDAY PROGRAMS 
,'On dark CS\'t; , stlruc:I. Frcrn then on U \I as pure ammatlon for Its College T nllPmg M bvter{ •• 
, Q,l~~~orid-~ ~~..:n:d ~:'~lpoor mortalst\hen thel~:: an\d "oe unto the one ,,00 ~~li~3,~;5~uled for and R's., Cbrisrians what' .. 
UTltten In thiS poem. the old qUe!' 1\Ial' nOi go home agam, but to Squa~ danclRg could be called ~. I ~dm wIll ~ ~_ to high dl~j:mS ~!~~I"'" ... 
non which has long perplexed phil. I rrst round danCIng A common plltlem scnoo gra uates v. nmn l.IIt: age re- $alct of ThUHWIv nlgDVlll D spon-
osophers once again is passed in re- \ nUll is eternal, Too' rna" na'et: is sl.ipping around in a circle, wcav- ~jii:nts:, SU7 ' OlIndl1tta sored weekly by the Smdent Chris-
view. There are no new answm know .' in~ in and out until ~..,u ,come :i1ucation ~~en, a ur'~~r:: ~ tian Foundation. On Tbun?ay, 
course, but the poem attempts ~ What el'ents mn' befall them ex' baek to ~'our p:!nner, T,he,a\~~l" and",.jll be ~eCI u ~ ~I. "25, Rev. W. L. Reppcnbagcn 
a fresh approach to the pro Cl'f'T- dllarb' ~II~ student can master thIS In crs of the Na\~' or Marine Corpt win discuu "What Baptists Be, 
E SETTING i~ in ancient la~n~t~~'ertbeCi1~no[ril1H"nol a ~e~,,-perienced dan~ mO\'e upon graduation. '('---' • lieve." .Refrehments and a social 
and the poem opens 'with p Th~' ma: not lnoll', i hope me,. thro~h m~ch more comp\u:areil rna· THE PROGRAM is open, tol;ho...=:"':II:I:ol:I~=""='d:d""=.=::::; 
the de\il standing on a rK"i"cr knmi" . ~un"rs. It. IS ~monly thou~ht thai male citizens of the United Stlild: 
dO\\"b on tht ci~·. 'God The sheer boreaom ·of immortl. J1ne[hu~Rln~ IS the most sttt'nuo~ between the ages of 17 Ind 21, 
.... etll\jj)N'(.ul;;;;;;,~N~;.n. program ar.e discussing a wa~et: lin'. " of da~~s: l\l2~'be, but an,: ath\~tlC and quotas ha,'e been assigned to OPEN PLAY 
,School ~ two . . man can. build a bmer Or di~~t of certain,,',", w~o is h~. of .the routl~e flV~ basis of ils high school polulation. BOWLIIIG 
Its sraff thl$ fall. • ~' than the present one. God UPON HEARING God 5aV this, mile roa~\\~rk ml,ght safe!~ substi- ThOle who an: sua:es,o;fuJ in pm-l " 
Dr,. John Mccs. pnnCl' '. !'iIyinlO: the following ron, the dedi clul\en~eS him. and Roes~r(' a RI!;!ht$ square danclD~'ahout iDR.Iba.aptiwde test will be.ln1cr-i TUES •• Faf •• SA.T •• SUN. 
ProtS, leacher of spet'Ch humans; . <lown inro the drY in search of a THE AM~ll~G THIN~. "kwed and given pbvsical o:amina- , 
hails from lm\ .. State fifths 1 gave tm.m priceless; philosopher to whom he presents thc square dt:;:ngef~s tha; ~i(IU ~ n~ (ions; ljhen, if they a~ found in all Frei In~om for BegiruMa 
add hoi: ~ . w); of cn:atinJ: a ~er world.. :~~~b:re is an :~nd:~n 0':'- r-espectl ~UlIIi6ed, their n~ w~ll Open lit J p, .. . . ~ ,"t""'"..... Gifts I had' not In m\' power The 'Philosopher tflf'S and fails" h 11' d h 'f tx submitted to stIlh! and temtonal 
nl\·trSlly. than these rwn, • "Brcause," said Dr. Coleman" of 1,n~~ I e Ci1 Ir S tOlln.:e 1 at rd - selection committees composed of DILl LIIIU 
Sullil-an. the 5eOl1td new Moral" d d ,~'''' his lad. of imagination, and btcau~ ora Rrt'dal P,eaf,u~'fun qt r 1\'0 s, prominent 'citizens. and nl\'al effie. CARBOI 
, -school teacher, is art suo I~ an $a un'no\,mO,T' lK works onl~. in 3 diIl1tnsion, ua~ a~cmg ~5 n., ers.· j 211'W Jacklin Pbnl as 
, both the eiementano and Th~' may pot ~er 'now as you leadT1$: out thr all imponrmt fourth (TIT]5 f~ ~n~~"lhent when they, boo 1;===' ~===:;~ 
. He is from S~.r".tust'. and I dimension ~ tim~." I do·d~·do '1I1h fIsh race ~1oe, and 1ltt .Navy ~~ to enter a, t ,_. 
A rnl!ler of Know a'ery day the cet1:ain -en" fellas art happy aflC'T they "e shmtf,. 2.000 students, mto the, pr~ 
Uni\'emlV. of It. , I flrcl on throueh "nh sic" foot Sue. pnnmendmg \\'nh 3te faJi term of 
__ ...---"'---,_' y, u ~nd 1 knew when the shad Dlshorthin Ih da~~ ?T bboraton THIS BRAND of danCing lS college, 1953 ' 
f II \\ork or teSl~ n R"glIrded 1$ SI.'TlOUS Siraalh' groW"m~ m popuJantv STUDENTS SELECTED' by 1 o",,~ a tht sIxrwet- f ft action b\ the lng.ructor and the~The tTC"nd Maltl'd se\eral ~rs ajl:o these compeutll'e examm.non$ \\"1111 Wh.R H'. Fhwm-
" . You WIIIf 
ter SlDnJDfi 0 a er- offense IS subjl'Cl to dlsclplman Ie I"h!:"n the "hm' bU!rnlrssc:apltal. 1101 be USI ned totM 52 :r\ROTC ulms.! 
noon tlon bl an authonzed ttpresentame 1.-.,000:1. dl5l;mere.:l It It ~ms 'Sl\,hlch gare located m vanous UnI'"e&1 
Has fadfd and dls.~h>ed (l\Tr the nf the Unlll"Tliltl. . • thous::h the ukra sopht5haltt"d guYS d II th U ~ 
Y.., that'. what.e want to laY to our new Pep e,:;lub' ---- -land !;!21~ OUI (hrre \1"t't1t "tid Oler S~~"S alf .. '!.~ i:. tn: iCOn~. 
Itaeeml that finaUy that lonJ' loat Southern 'spirit has Dee~ M,DOtjrll'I'1 III lbc Inutllnl! J'luhhcltv SJlUTll'dI IhM' mlJ be-;;;:;Ied !\tldshl~;;;' Irene _ Florl'sl 
dug out of ita gran, and ia: now blooming forth in the ~ square (bnnng all (ller t'br coun· .. nd ,\Ill ha\e their tulnon. booh 
form of an 87-memberpep club. 1'.:' , Itn and nonnal fees paid fOf by the I _ UK Lut week, we published an editorial moaning ..... ~ Thr Sing .md S\\lng ('Juh!ipOn gm<rmment .0.& 'W, Walnut nlnt • .,. 
that (Ill),. 76 Southern .tudenta: had turned out for t!S ~<lrs !«Jllan tI~nunl: nn the campus!'" . 
m-""--. aDd ·hopefully eneoura---' more than just ,,"- ... eTI"Tl" \\'rdnn.dal m"ht In 1hl." l.lt-: In addtllon thCl'.\\I1l rtCelle P:!YI~========= ~~.- ~'''''': I - -.at the rate of S50 a month forthr turn out for the pep dub organization •. Well. to tell the 25, at 4 p, m, in ... ~ J '00 \\'b . , 
truth. we didn't have too much bope at the time the edi-: I .building. All art dub mfm-' '-~ ... ""'I:lementary Ed ~.o:~~·oeaO"~f~,~_ ~dU~.'~f~O'~~"'~~~~' C' LASSIFIED 
torieJ,wuwritlen,1orwewereafraid80utbern',.piritwould,hers and others who are interest- . , ..... ,~ ........ •• m" ........... 
take the course it bas followed in previoUi years and be ed in crafts are inl-itecl to attend. '-" II I H- A he d f Wei d' ADVERTISING 
practically non-exm"nt. . 'Mn. um'"," ._dol Codaon ·1 !nro men Ig I.~,,,,"du~~ tIrey :'.;"'';pl'' 'fa: . . 
But then came the night of the pep club organization, and ~ CoUT" Mississippi State College ... ThY I' ~ntion in the regular Na\'Y or . 
were we ever pleased! Yes, approximately 150 bright and and ~ived her MFA &grees from :or ree ears ~l~ne Corps, or ~'hen RClh'e du~' RATES. 5e,tr Wlri! WII~ ~in" 
s~ining fues appeared. And better than tpat, 87 students Cranbrook Academy of, Art. After requirements have been fulfilled mUll 'bill! ,f SOc. , 
.1gDed as char,ter memben of the pep club. leaving ~, she tlIl1!!hl at the ' MOn" RUdents preparing to teach lhe-V mil! trander 10 the :resen'e . . 
Big plana: were made that night-plana that we hope will Toledo M\1seum of Art, Unh"tr5ity It the elementary le1,e1 enrolleCI this end. dePtndinJ:: upon the needs of FOUND: Girrs gold cigarette Jig. 
go over with & great big bang and will be backed *100 per of Wi§OOnsin, and the Cranbrool 1111 in the .college ·of Education the smice. retUrn to ci\'ili2fl life, er with inirial, A. D. B, Loi..t 
cent by the student body. For the mat time in put years, Academy of Art. t Southern than in any of ,the ~ Anyone interested in finding out p~ call ~or at: abe EGYPTIA."\I 
Southern may have good representation at out-of-town She' has had exhihits on display 'IC!C yea~ Dr. ~~es Neal. dl' more specific infonnation .bout thcl~:o:n========:::; 
games. for the dub plans to take e)1artered busses to the at Michigan Crafts Show, \Vitchi· dOl of ~her tnmm~.~, prowam, including the rime and 
gimes. And Southern will have a regular cheering section ta. Crafts Show, Missouri Annual A t:8paoty loa~ of. 16 stude~t place of the competitive examina' 
in the .bleachers at home gam~ too! Show. Houston Im'itarional ~how" ~ are Wo;ll?1:: In the Unl- non, the method of making applica' 
Agam we &BY "Congratulations," aDd to accompany that and the ) Ith through 16th Nation, :-etsJty scboo~ thiS fall at the demen- tion. and the specific age and i 
may we Also aay 4'Beat wishes for a very .ucceaaful future:' al Cemnic Show and Yeady Cit· ta'!' l~. Eight more students, ~' ~nla!ltic: qualifications m.y contact I 
. . . ·B. V. B. cuit aponso~d the Svucuse Ma· , , . resenting a suTlus. an:: prac:t:aa- Bob Etheridge in the .afice of Stu-
____ on • stWll'Of A ~viacuse, N. Y. '. The ttgular lDttIing of the.Stu. erundh~mingattendants"''e:re teaching in the public schools of dent Affairs. ' 
'THE~ , , . t~~~. ':tIS the ~~d~~: :::~d ~~ ~~.al.:!: Cai::;d!denu, a ~ of 10 '! 
Foundation Ll'StS k,. Tho """'ng u .. "U,d 'l' ",. Will ... u ... ppoinl<d "'.,""'" of &om hu )"U .... P"J"ring .. YOU can tar. Ya!uable 
, del by, President Feft. :Minute$ permanent election committee. . teach at the seco"dary-It'\.ti. Thil is 
. Ch I·S hed 1 were ready bv the Secreury and .. p. 0 'by- lett of ON • desirable congJ.:ion, Dr. Neal ex· PREMIUMS 
, MlII'MU_ lU,MOot ""~VI"'" ape ~ _ u e proved by-membeu,prexnt, nlmdr'Da\-i~, :0:'85 mack'bv Wii- plaim, beaU5e the RlPply Of h!feb 
..... • '" ','Beadle, Bema~,. Bonrth. /m'lS, I hIa Beadle: "thar: a -fund be' set up school teachers bas ~ed the ' r..#~" .... ---..:..a.... "'--- Speakers for chapel at the Stu' Durling. Fear. "DCWf"!' Schmul-j for the area scrviCC5 of the VOOlI' mand for the past kw yean. 
, PublisW aemI-tdy during the school year. exceptin'g OOlithvs and coming \\'ee~ have ~n announced El'ani, and McCree.. ~ded by TaU and' passed Lv ~n elem~ ~~ trdninrr:: 10 the 
Fir ,.ur tlOise Ir fir "unllf 
~r 
seIlS;I~i;f b:~;:J~SI !~~ III , ~~ r-nm. . ' "dent Ouis:tian Foundation for the bach, Talley, Von Behmt~ill50n, ti nil-Technical Institute" Moti Dr. Neal attributes"~up5winJ: ~by atudents of Southern DJinois Uni\'USity Carbond&, m.1 hy Foundation PreSJdent,. Rachcl New fmbmen Cou. . mnnbm . rit:y \'Ott of dmnciL . lncrease m DIIDol$ wuy schedules as seoond ~aWur. the CarbondaJI!! 'officr. under., Kini50P. Chapel will he hdd tt9Ill Tan Evans; and Linda MeChe maJo which brings the wade school k2ch-of 3. 1879.i... . fIOSt 12.:.lO-,:~:---to-I2":50 p; m. each were' ~resent and inuo,'luced to ~n~ approved .. plaJl$ for the ~·s pay equal 10, and in ~ cases 180 VACUUM C~ElIIU; . CIRCULATION-a,308 ; ,joy... Counol. : !'<o.d"". Con_on Day. S'!". lUg"" ..... "'" 01 "" IUgh """"I Bar. ~. ed'tor,' -dam -The schedule is IS follows: Barbara VonBehren r,eported on 25. teacher.. 
Bele1,. Fdir • • •• ". ". ". " •••••••• rrWI~intedilor Sept. 22 _ David Hurlt1·, SlU HiJ:h School Guest Day.; .' I.Ouit: Hocn"el" wa$ appointr.d ~unities aft! at ld flth1ng 
Cwm A.pplegata. • .• • • "" husiDe$S student. • Jerry Fear ~ on tentlhve chainPan of Parent', Day, to be pmtlRe to .the elementary ~, 
Jim AibD " • ': business rnuugu Sept. 23 _ PauJ\ N eI Stu plans for Career, Ihy. October 3 beld NO\'. 7. 1952. and becoming awan: ~ Jt takes 
. J?cm Duffy : ~: .; : ; ." •• ,:" • ~ spom ed"'!; ltUdertt. ag , an~.taS TII1~ announrm that ~h It ~ ~~ that ~ ~~- ::r ~i~ ~ ~~. 
JIIII Fccbo. C\mis W~liams • " • " • • .' ~ Sept. 24 -.- Dr, Frank Kling, Schafer would he key-note speaker ~ of the ~ Co~on Ibe upper, :he poilUS out:. 
Lyle Sledge • • • • • • • .. " c:iJwlation -manager berg, professor of government. for the Lcadershlp Confcmll:e are ~ be~" ~ was Along with melle con 
Dodd VCDIOIl '.. • .. .. • • ~ • .. ~ty spa.moT Sept.""25 _ Rev. Haay B, Ad, be held October )0 and 11. appoD;*d with Beadle: ~ duuman factois, Neal ays Univeuity adm.-
Ir .,n, .tliU ,,1 •• ~lt tifb: In· 
d,dlft, COFFEE MAKERS .nj 
GOSSIP CHAIRS. . . 







HUB CAFE ~ am,' pastor of the First Ouistiin Discul"ion of meal tickets elis- to m'I5I: hy-In'S, mlUJ5bDg of Von en appumtly haw hecn I\1CICIC5SlUI N~im A.ikea, Jim Fecho, J~ Glenn. Bob Hen~f'}.", Helen Nancr.. churc)l. Cubondale. His 't o.p i.e,. count: ute slash followed. Coun, 8ehre:n, Bozatth, E,us, aod An; in their effons to eqUIlize iftuftst 
DOb Sageant, Joyce Weece,.and Bill Young. . "The Right Question." .: cil -rr:;reed to Ming this before dmon. in the two levelS of teKbing by 
F~b Bnmm, Jan Evans, Thelma Walker, and Teresa.,~. Sept. 26 _ Rev'. Donald B, President'Morris and or the,board On motion by Talley, seamded "tal."in.s:up"tlemenuryedueationtn 
Society-Jau Evans, 0 JIO!.Jrson. Fowlm.I)on director. His of trustees. • by BozaJili. aQd pwed ~ majori· mJdenlS who an: qualified £OJ' that 
FIRESIDI SERVICE II c ..... II M.in .nj nn .. I, 
103 S. unl"rillJ- Ph,'",IIIV I .... ______ .;...~ 
: ~ DooW, .. d Ju. K.hIuwm. "'I~ "Lot. Goo'll' Do h.". . Prim")' _ 1m doss of&. ty _ "" -.. ..J~ fidd. . - . 
~~~~~.~m~,~"=n=n.=-~ ____ ~ ________ ~~ ____ ~~ ____ ~~~ __ ~T=~~E~EG~~~TI=A=N~.~T~U~ES=D=A=V~.~$E="~EM=B~E=R~2=3~.~'I=~~~ __ ~ ____ -. __________ ~_,~~--~----~------~~~~-;~~~~ . 
. ,'. . AgClubers- Crown'l(ing and Q\fe'en of Waterm~lons hiternational Relations Club 
:~~.~ _. -'~, _ ~ .• _~ ~" ',". ,-!,d , .••• -: . - . , ',- Has Mixer Foi'Fqreign Students 
~ -< ~~.~ ~ 
60TH regular and king-size 
Chesterfields are premium quality 
cigarettes and eome in the smart 
white pack. -
'60TH contain only those proven in· 
.grealents that make Ghesterfields 
the best possible smoke: the 
world's best tobaccos, pure, more 
costly moistening agents (to keep 
them tasty and fresh), the best _ 
cigarette paper that 'moneJ~n 
buy - nothing else, 
60TH are much milder with an ex· 
traordinarily good taste and, from 
~herGl'Ortof a well-known research 
orgamzation - no unpleasant 
after-taste. • . 
BOTH aN exodly the same in all .;:-
.pactI. There i. absalutely no diff ....... 
• xcept that king .. i.. Ch .... rfi.ld Is 
larger--contain5 considerably mo~ of 
the same tobaccos L enough mot. to 
liw you, 21% longer Imokef yet cosh 
# ~~!!!!!! ma .... 
----------- -------------
",. ... '. "~' ~ .. , I ,J ~ r~ 
~tt;: Frank B 1;.,11 - -166 Ft<>sh • 'Carbondale ' 
bpJi,Din. G ~.r' 155 - ,W<>OtFrankiort BS""moi'" """S"'Iu,',_""", ~!':~ G
B
B 
6-0 '~~' ~:h'_1 ' .. E;':Carmbn:_;~· ;;~~~E ' 
aerier •. Tob~ 'G' -", .5·7 149.rn:G ~ .. ",,:,,ooro . roughing and injury during the ~p.:Ronald .J'" ~ \ 5-9 170 Fresh 'Br~geport, . 1951 season. were all patterned in 
lowers, Tim '\rU' 5-10 195 Soph Murphysboro an attempt. to minimize ~vc. 
ludIle.Thomu C \. 5·10 ~~. ~t . Bellevilie . IOuD~tYthe D~' axle, 'an\' block 
~e,:~~- GB ' 66-!O ~63 J' MThanorn'O:~onVl'lle_,' ftom behind is ~sidcred clipping,  w~ ". -0 It UDlor yo> and'results with a 15 ,'\'ard loss for 
0..,., Glenn' . B 5-8 152 Fresh" . ~'. GraBite City the of-lendirtg team. ~·old rult de-
~~n ~ ~~ !~: ~ ',!::a ~=~~~~~lf\:i~~.hom.be-Downm.. Albert E 6-10 158 Fr.e5b M .' ". , Tile ,I' ruin, likt prehssion· ~ Gary- . arIOn '. . II wredlin, • ..allowed one p.rtici. ~J Earl B ~O 180 Soph. East S~ t.ouis ,ant tI bOil J riul ,.rtitipanl 
Bldridge, Robert G- $-8 2{l3 l'resb. '. ",~;:~er,r,< ~~.' . willi Jnytiinl enept his fist. 
h Bob' . : ::;O~: ~::;: . ~vergreen' Park ~~ :e~I~:"n:~U~~ike~~~ ~~ .. Richard B 6-8 166 ','~-= 'i:',CGa,h",.::dAieISchU' _)' f~:::lW.~'~!'~~W:';:;l"h 
f'redriehsen, Richaal B 6-11 155 .....,.6~ u. ~IHkinl .r bcldinf'-:". . '. 
GaIkr, Bob-' E 5-10 155· hesh Christopher A.nother n~w Ming put, :II'passe! 
GoIdeJi,J G 5.10-' 17S'.. FNsh ";'W.est-Frankfort in much the_'arne position as a Goodinan~; . T ~1" 185 .:.Junior 'Carbondale.' licker, Although liden: wen: rIO-· 
Haile, GeDe ·B 6-10 175 ~" 'Senktr '~ldorado ~Pi':~ .. ~;'~n:J~hi:~ r;:;: 
uemphiU;Bill B 5-11' . "175 :, Fresh . Flora. ta~ to .am' inOlmin2 'hruikr. 1\ 
ReMerson. Rill G 6-10 16.·' Ft<>sh Carulhersvil\e,Mo. P"'" on now u« hi' Iu"";:r. 
lIoJP..Jamee C _~;1 ~:.~ ~~~~'7:!ner) !he*.bimself after the pass i In " • 
:=:'J::o;e : 6.1 190 lunior . Cbicai'O (Lane Tech.) "fa;r":t:'~ =:~~D=~. th~I' , . ~ ..', ' 
.renltin!, Jim . B ~ 150' Fresh Olney pla~.J is no\\' .allowed two steps to . ' . 
Cliff T 6-1 200 Soph ' Cairo Te.$lHn his balance" after sign~Jing . / ,l. , Johnson, Xand making a fair catch. A1so, Coach Bill O'Brien, about to launch his first season as Southern's'head footbaJt C'QJlch. confers with his I';ix return. 
Johnson, Edwara B !-'11 116689 FI'f!6ft.· Punxsutawney. Pa. a 15 'y~rd 5lcp-{lff is the1JMil1~. forling letit;rmen fJ'~m,last season's unvic~rious .sq~ad, Arou~~ these six, O'Brien will ~r~' to mold a .C?I-PS of untried 
JOnfll, James E - Fre8h Carbondale a ke f.air catch. IPlayers" mto a wmnlng team. Left to right: 0 Brlen; Leo "" lIson, Blue bland end; Cltff JohnSOJl . -If': Joe 
KeUl!y~Riehard B ''5., 165 .Fresh Carbondale 'oundn&,.n I dawned pl.yer Huske, captain, Chicago quarterback: Tim -Bowers, Murphysboro center; Bob' Ems,'last sea s leader in of nse, 
Kirclmer;Ric.hard E 6--2 170.' 'Soph Kenilworth ,is nDW tansidered the same.5 un- Fisher. halfback: Johnnr Vanderpluym, Harrisburg halfb l$.. 
Kotawi,DoJl' B 6.1 170 Fresh SU:Ullton. . .•• :::~:?J:li:~::ntcr~i;~h:i~~~- ~ Ilv R' I Eth('riut:cal"'lr<ltn[~O\/lh~ ~ Gen. G 6-1 200 &ph Chlca .. , (Calumet CIty) r "Gee, nl.l_idn't m .. n ,1.II.p If' " Kahmann . Komer ' ets ecelve ',mo,', "h" b," ",'n,'o. '" ,I", U, "~So ilaYIrt·William G 5-8 150 _"FreD. BelleVIlle, tin tbe p,. He tripped lilt." I' ~Ad - . G I ~mlt'd rurn'~ ~mll' !9·,lJ ~hclJlu I~' 
~. Michael B &.0 175 Fresh Carbondale A ntw rule reJlartlinl!; time-outs: • vise on •• . \(,~,,~ .. (t Ih.· b~'nr .. (:, I" k· c!Crl\'oo 
ooay Ito B 6-0 176 Fmh HiUsOOro and wbstiruliDns SUIts that I rime-I' ' •• hom tht 111111"1\ ~tJ'~, :'Ihhtuy :ooae,'~D C 6..0 lee Fresh Auburn out will.be ~ed .a~lIin.st a team . By Jim Kahmann . III of Rlgltts ! Scltnlllr~h'r_~J!r~l. _ ._ 
Morgan.Frank B.9 170 Fresh Caruthenville, :Mo. . ~~~~h~! ~su~:.~t~s lr:u!:i~; The soaJ!box has long been acclaimed as the speaking ,.' _.~"'. ' f9St FUOY&Ai.-L SCORES Parker. Charlet G 5-9 160 Junior Salem _, Und~ Ihe old codt:. II rimr-olll \\"a~:media for all stumpthumpers, and not to be outdone by said Don t oc ~~'Clr,_c 1Im,~ I~_. • ~etersen. Tom ' E 6·1 180;--- Chicago (Schurz) Rot cha~ed if the ball wa~ SJl~ppoo.:stumpthumpers, we'~e IiIsked the re!'t of the sports staff to Mfiu:,ge a.u":,omu?n Soutb~rn 1Il1ll(Jj~I: SIU opp 
Polo.,'us,' Joe . G ,5.10 172 ~ b Benld -:: rrOm cmle[ ,\jthin!he allotted tim~ lift us up on the B .. O. minus box, Here we can reach out to Um\'l.'rsll~' s aSSI~l;;1n1 ~ca,n .~r mt;,n, 13 Central Michigan 34 
. / es 'between pra\·s. laU footb~ the campus and start with. "Don't forget Robert F. EtbendJlc, I~ gn,mg Ko- 0 Illinois Norm.1 20 
Pool!!,1l.obert G 6·9 176 &ph' Hillsboro The fC'feree ('3J!~ an oft'idal time. ,the first football game of the season this Saturday night." rean 1'l'tenJ.ns as £h('y Srt~ hiS ad\'lce 7 Northern lIIinoi{ 14 
Pdv.ett, Fred G 5--10 169 Fresh uthersville, )10. 'o.UI if the offensive team srorcs II! MaD)~ coaches consider the first game of the aeason as an ~n h-::' 10 \I~I c;l,ll~Jle t~l:s un- &; Washington University 25-
RindoJph. Jack T &.1";; 185 Fruh Mt. Carmel !In;r. dmnl on'.a kid. (more o/ten :experimental one, Thus many mentors schedule their opener er t • ne1\ I 0 1&, lZ Western lIJinoil 54 
Robinson. Carl T 6-() 195 Frel!ih Cairo on a bJoc1.ed helL . . Iwith either a "breather" or a tough team, depending upon "Most: studenu '\-~nt fra:dom to 19 t.stem Illinois 47 R~binJon, Robert 'B' &.9 170. Fresh Anna A new rille Jlonibly (mng Ithe things the coach is looking for in hi8 t.eam,-A breather shop aroUnd during any colle~r' 7 Michigan Normll 41 
Schneid.er. Jaek B. 5.8 170 Fr~h Glen Carbon Illsln" 'tc.lllts Ille tue.f rub· \\hile a tough one "ill naturalh' brmg out their weaknes8es. malO1''' he t''''PJa1Os, • and ''ttnan5 a Arkansn Slite 68 MDrI Munce to. the lunce to the Ima~' brmg out the team's good pomts, especially offensive!), w'Ork belore settling 0[1 a ~lic 6 S £ MISSOUri ICapel 45 
Smith, Dan E 6·2 185 Fresh Carbondale bu fODIII.IIs Formerl,. ,hhourh Ho\\e"er. \\e feel that Bill O'Brien of the Southern SaluklS uJlI needarcfu! aS51stance in fl!hn~ 
&rJU1;h. William B 5~9 170 Fredl' S.lem the rubber mnsles werettlnSider- IS looktng for none of these tMngs. primarlh' He's looking out Fonn i-1990 The-. rnu~ not he 70 354 
Soqer, Hubert B .9 153 Fresh Fairfield 'dll~fal stmtl, on In uptrimen· Ifor a \ictorv and to the Southern squad a -,,'ldor)' will be 100 specilic in SUIting their' educa R rd Vi' 0 L 9 
'Spntt. Bm B 6:0 185 Fresh -Salem ~ ~'~I:;nt~ufOOd old 1I,.Il1on· ,Important. 'One thlDg's (or sure. tbe Southern squad wiD be tIOna! Obl«1I\CS" beull~ the nl!'\ «XI • on , nst • 
Staa'ner, Paige E 6.0 179 Junior II g Icutall, the on I, lout for a \\ in flcst and expenment second. iau dlscol1~('$ shopplOR around h\ I 
Stroup, Daye ,:E ,6~ 194 Soph ~:r~o~~~ro , :~:~!:;:1~!h:j~~:S[:r: lf~ie:~~!an~tI::~~~.3~~:~·C~1~~~~~tr~~d:~;!n~!~~:sca~~rl;~~~l~~ an;:::n~;:n;h:~n~\~:;n~t~ 'I Varsity Theatte 
Suttin.,-Joe 5..8 180 Soph Lawrenceville mOKtban 45 dt2Tft"S before th(' ball Ill'! Southern hasnt "on a football game smce 1900. The tA~pomt~oUl Al{'{tnlll lorm 
Tabaccbi. 'Ray 5·9 145 Fre~h Auburn .. mapped and Ihal dH~ tos~ or:year 1950 \\1Il probabh- go dO\\TT Il\ blstor\, as an mfamous !stanl"t, 'Iho Ihtn).s he mlghl M:t' 10 TU,ESD~~PT~:3D2~ESP~Y. 
Thorne. Philip T 5-11 200 Soph I BelleVille tQ~ COin 10 decide "ho h.Ls and lone. That's II. long \lay back, much too long for a footbailiestabhsh "I buslnt'SS an ~l\e 'II: 
\rJJl:derpluym, John B 5·9 170 SenIor HarrisburJ' ~,ho rt'C£',,~ ,~ 10 he ~hedu!cd I team t~ go Without a \\'l!'. C'Ountln'2, I \llde bt'nh 10 flllmc "Has ADfbody Seen 
Veremia Nick E 5.10 165 Semot' Ch1eaa:o (Hirsch) IfhR"e m1nutts ~fort c,>ame tlmr Po_ That s \\ hy thIS year s opener" 111 be II. ball game that out the fonn statmR hiS obJC'CtI\{", Mv Gal" 
W ) K t Frellh Bell 11 ~Ibh 10 ~]\f' the com tlmt to land" III resemble a meetmg of h, ° clo!;e rl\·al~. In a WIlV, It I hroadh as "bachrlor of SC"ll'l'),re" and I r~er. en C 6·2 235 e\'l e In CIIl'-f' of an O,tr dous ton") I" III resemble Homecomml!. \\ here the borne team nearly, Ih~ll"b\ lealln~ hlmsdf ryom for a I Piper Laura, Charlu Coburn 
\\llliama,Wa.vne E 6·2 182 Fresh Du Quam alwa~s IS "up" for the contest. O'Bnen Will be stri,'tng tol\\"l~l'rangeofcho~later. ~!:;,~ ~ ~;: !~~ ~= ~~~~~~~ed 'I' Club Requests FrDsh tD ~~;c~~~~eea'~oo~~!'~I~eg~a~t~rt~Yl:~~yd:'~~I:a~: ~rb~h:I"d('~:~l~t'\;b~1 g!~('~~::', THU:~:'Y25~2~IDAY, 
Yudestad, Fred B 6.s 170. Junior • Maywood (ProVISO) IDDft High School Sweaters ISa~~~.:~~\.chologICall). ~;:~~ "on tlie 1"t'lt'rlIn and on his ad I "The Merry"WidDw" , 
Zabrcl;ki. Len B 5-8 175 Soph' Chicago (Bowen) Fre!ihmen who are no\\ \\I'arln~ I ' . . I lIna Turner, Fernlndo Lamn : 
.. hl~h school Itlter ~"l.\eat~B on cam 1. Put the te~~ lD • .the r~ght frame of mmd for the season. I .0\ \t'"!l'rnn Il"Iwnm~ to Southern I ==:::;:===== 
B.ck 1he fighting '52 Salulrll_ Home g;une-Sepl 271 IIAC Grid Raund-Up Ip", u, "o1.,,"" .n old uno",,,,, 2. IRstlll the ,un 'pmt In the "1'""'" m" gM .n 'l1P"~,,00 bl.nk hom I d ( I 
from Associated Pren ~~~ln~n:th;!lh~1 ;~tt~=t'n E:~ i 3. ~~~~= !rt~rb:~:r f:~':~~ ~~~~ ~~a~~f:e~phShed some· f~~n~:~U\ ;;::::: ~~~~s:o~j:lf:l, Ro gers Theatre I 
~ Northern llh[1ou, the u[1defeated prrsldcnt of Southern S . I' duh I 4. Pro\e to the coaches that there ]S somethmg different I~medlatch aftrr reJease from aetllcj , 




Showod gian~ weaknesses 1n being' I' club, Ol1(aOlOllon of UIll\-en;1 l\lthout a doubt. 11lal ag([1('\ \I III ~nd him the Cu j "Journey Into Light" 
212 $. 1I,liniis tllJ\'\ru:d 12·7 by W\1li College S~t· tv letknnen \\no h~\e noticed nnl So while we're on the I';oapbol(, gnd being firmly im:.tillE'd tifiC3tc of Eli.l!ibih[~' l!.nd Southrm JIs. 
urdav. Wntcm hardy defeated students \,,~an~ hIgh 5ChooJ Jettcr with that home·team babble about how student support can, will S('f]d in another fonn when tht'l 
Pune ISO l\\~water TeacJ.m' 10-0. Ccn~ .sweaters. '..- :help a team, we're .hoping that everyone grabs a girl or a :1·('lt:ran starts to school. . "Love Nest" 
w •• ". ut,.joj ,lay 45 R.P,M •• ",1'4 •. 
PII,. EIght Mlnulll On Each SIde 
c ••• In ".1, .n. ".k twit, tlf co.plett ,selection ·.f 
C~U1lu:' Retor.inrs. 
I
Miclngan showed power trounctng Only athletic letftrs m:eired at.~egapho~e Saturday and puts the footbaU game on the; \ To qualify for the nf'\.' GI Bill of! 
St. Ambrose ~8:H a ,vee1: agD ~ Southern ~houJd. ~ worn On cam- 'night s agenda.. .". jRights a \·eteran must ~;\n his lTa;n.! ,THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
then 'was trimmed by Bowhn,g pus, he SlId. This is a matter of (1)1-1 Support from the sfands, Inl;tead of laughs. \\'111 be a blgling M: Au.':. 2{). 1954. or withinl SEPT~ 25, '26 
\
Grcett 20-7. . I(',gt loya:l~', Ems.pointed Ol.lt. thai ,boost for the team, make no doubts about that! It's our jobhwo years from the date (If his dis-! "Come Fill The Cup" 
s!a~ai::1 c::a, I ~~r;~ :e:::.On to ill colleges and uni· ,~hi:';~a;.S ~:\\~':b~~ ~ '! pusb S)C 'On to a winning season j ~::::'h!ri~is ~:~~~I:;. stors seven j James Cagney, 'Phyllis Thaxter 
.. DO, iKalb in=*ior down&tate ' 
,conference g~uled. . 
\ 
'YOU NAME IT' ANSWER R t A The <")'00 Name h" pic:tuu: is e n 
a close-up of one of the lighl 
"'nd,nn " M<And"",owli~, ( 
Typewriter 
SOLVE YOUR (~ERM PAPER' PROBLEM 
~~ ;:':::,:: 




.call for Coke 
E"ery'nnt' enj"~"5 the break 
A?<-:!,r ..... ""'_ . between classes. The lid's oll 
{or a tim~ and ~'. 
th~ mandate. What ~ttcr ntl 
t:h,e moment than ice-atld ~ke? 
, ,LESLIE'S SHOE STORE R •. J. Brunner -Co. I; .. n". U.DO ..... an O. 'HI C.C4-to ... CO"4.'" 
" 121 S. ILLI,NOIS. 403 S. lIIin.ls ,1'.00' 1161 CARBONDALE COCA COI;A BOTTUNG CO INL 
'-_ .... _____________ -.,...,._~....:::;.. __ --.... -..,.JL.. ...... ----------...J.--.t_-...J ~".~~__ _ _ .' " .,'''51, 1M( coeA-eOUf!tIlI'''W' 
OJ 
